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Clll~MICAL AND BAC'n:l<lOI.Om CAr. (BIOLOGICAL)

WEAPONS

B~CUIH 'l'Y COUNC I L
l'\ortY-fw~onll yoa,

},ettor dut~.!! 1 DeeemblH' 1987 from tho Permanent HHpre~t1VtLJ..l.!.

tl1(~ Inlmnic Hcpuh) 1e of Iran to the UnitN) N£ltiona lldrirooooc1 to
'thl' f,ecH>tary-Genc.!2...~

Upon 1nstrllctionH from my Government, I have th(~ honour to draw
Your l~xcQl1encY'H attHntion to tlw enclosed hordfyinq revolation conCftrni\l4 /j

chem1cal-wc&lpon-factory dioaster reported by Iteutcr on 27 Novomber 1987 (f1<H~

annex). An is reqrettably evidont, tho civilian victimo of the Iraqi 1110gal UGO
of chemical woapono hav(! Burpanuccl Iran1ano and now include civilian fl\ctory
workers in Bc!irut, developing a now mechanism [or the ruthlooo Irllqi IHctatol'U to
continlJ~ their violations of the moot bllGic principlps of internati'~lV!l law

•governinq the (,."()nduct ot hmltiUties.

In view 01 the maqnitudo of the! dif:last~r ann lhe fact that ttw devPlopmout,
production and use of thou(' iJ 10yi1) weapons hy the lraqifl Ql'{) b(!COIllinq () lopicHy
growinq threat to civi liann, it is (!xpecten that tht! Uni ted Nat ionn and
part1cul ar ly 'lour Excellency - in U ne wi th the recently adopted t:ononal At.Hwmbly
resolut ion conta ined in dOCUlllent A./42/7 ';0 - take inunediate moaaurOfl to invcot i.qate
the extent of the chemical-weapon factory d iflilAter in Bp. !rut in ordor to provnnl
thE! repetition of such incidonts. Wc are confici<'nt lhat ttw Gcwornmellt: 01 Lpl',anon
will extend its most Gincere co-operation to intcrnal'.1c:mul olfortr. ninu!ll /.Il
prevent inq further occur renep of such atrocities in its territory.

Il ·',)ultl he hiqhly appret..'iatf·d if thia lett(;~r and its annl'X Wl'l'(' cirellll.ltl\tl na
a documPllt of thl' GtHll'ral Aflfl('mbty, uncleI' aqenda itCHI1 61, [It\(l nl till' :;I'CUl'lty
Counci 1.

(~; i9 nod) Ha 1cl lU\JAI c;- KIIOHA~;SANl
I\mllilsuudor

P(~rl1lut\(,llt Hl'pn~tH'llt'at. i Vp
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}·\l~NEX

Scarrf\d chemical factory victims l<HlV(;l Boirut

by Samia N~i<houl

l3eirut, 27 November, Reuter - Six hideouAly disfigurei l victimfJ of a firo in f.l

secret factory making chemic:al weapons left 13<drut for treatmont in West Germany
this week, military and modical B0urceb Raid on li'ridav.

'l'ne sources told of how an E:;XIWriment had gone wronq ann a chumicill h].az(!
"like burning wind" roared tncough a Beirut apartment factory, killinlJ mora than
20 peoplo over u '1ear ago. Lebanese :,\\"jia routine'.'! !:eported it ':'lS a "paint plant
fire". One doctor gave a graphic account of vict fills tt:oatHd in secret iuolatJ.on,
so badly mutilatod that med1ca,~. stat: f: tt'eat ing th<~m WlHO sickonod ut thl.' Biqht of
their injuries.

"'l'hc people "/ho survived the illc.a.dent were th"'rribly disfiqured ••• '1'hl~Y lost
thoir huir permanently ••• Their flesh molted away to the bones ••• 'l'hey slnl~lled

terrible", said Cl doctor who treated thp. casualties.

"'l'hn sight was horrific", he sair'l luding that till,;} injured had lo be bathed in
special medicines several times ~ d6ty ·CC) eaSl! their suffering.

The sources said that ttle secret laboratol y used tht.'! cover of t'l West GtHlIliltl

pharmaceutical company to proceGs importen raw materiall'l into chemical weapono for
13agh1ad.

"The mateI1als weL'e imported from West Germanl and were be inq compounded in
th{) underqround laboratory into chemical weapons destined for Iraq", a milltar.y
SOUL'ce said.

Each side in tile seven-year-old Iran-Iraq war has al"~cused the, other. of usinq
chemical wearons and each has denied it. A previously f6ecret Unit(-!d Nations report
released in April 1985 cited experts saying about H, SUO IrailianR had becn affected
by the cyanide basad poisons and mustard gas.

Local media said at tne time of the August 1966 fire in neirut's Pur
IH-Shebbak district that it was the r~8ult of an electdcal nlH.>rt circuit in a
pairt plant. Jud icial sources said the blaze ki lll~d 19 people and wounded 35 but
houpital f'Qurces said the toll was higher.

Uonn agreed this week to treat the surviving victims after a requel:lt (rom
\'islting Lebanese President Amin Gernayel. The independent An-Nahar daiJ.y sa~d

mE.:Jical care would last six months and cost $640,000.

A military sourcp. sdid Lebanese Olc1stian politicians, Icaqi Embassy
rep~eBontatives and foreign scientists set up the operation in 1985.
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Lebanese experts worked at the plant and a Christian politician provided an
official licence under the cover of a German pharmaceutical company, the source
said.

"At the time of the incident, the laboratory had been producing and exporting
chemical weapons to Iraq for about a year and was working on a new experiment when
a chemical reaction triggered the fire", he said.

Iraqi Embassy officials were not available for comment. Some rescue workers
were killed as firemen tried to douse the blaze, which kept flarinq up repeatedly.
The doctor said that firemen had told him the blaze "was like a burning wind".
Victims were kept on one floor of a clinic sealed off to all but doctors and
nurses, he said.

The doctor said one victim was an 18-year-old man who asked the physician:
"Why did you leave me alive ••• Why didn't you kill me?"

"I am sure he Idll commit suicide one day He was a handsome, fit man but
now he is just a pie..::e of melted flesh and bones", the doctor said.

Some nurses refused to treat or wash the patients. "They used to vomi t at the
sight", he said, adding that a woman doctor had a nervous breakdown and was one of
several of the medical workers to be sent on leave to recover.


